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. Wealthy French Merchant Butchers

Wife, Mother, Three Daughters,

Son, Employee, and

Then Himself.

MARSEILLES, France, Dec. 11.

Suddenly posseted o an insano

blood lust, Pierre lVouvier, n wealthy

merchant, today shot and killed his

President's

indignities

wife and mother; butchered his two contained in n communication deliv-sma- ll

'daughters "and a son with a crea-
- to President Tnft by Iteprosen-raio- r

and shot and killed, an older I yi mmhtkV of Missouri. Tho re- -

were reviewed by the president
"f--cd to Secretary of State

, ,,. 'Knox.
declared today

rier was one of tho most prom-- l. jwn-hio-
nl

wealthist residents of tho,!' an
Mexican radroadn

I e arose as usual this
been pnsoned m "lnjun.but' to hfcas ho "was preparing to go

without tnal. He was nrrosted w
Dlace of business tho mania to kill ,.. l several .Mexicans, ami choikcu

from his Pocket ho shot his wifeJ mving looted
Imnrt wlmn hia muni . KMIS HI

AimA,i w Af eratcd Cool
i,A nm elm c on mnnv

met by n fusilado"of"bnlJet5.and fell
dying beside the body of tor daugh-tcr-in-l.T- v.

Vses Razor.
Runiitiipr to his ainr.tments the man-

iac seized a razor thnt Jay on n dress,
ing table aud rushed to the part of
the house occupied .byJ.two little
daughters and - his .. son.

Graspiug the. youngest child by the
, hair he drew tho razor across her

throat, almost ,sevennp; hei; head
from her body. Frantic with terror,

f 'the otherj.children fledrom tho room,
followed by Bouvier, his face spat-
tered nud the razor dripping with
tho blood of the lit'tle girl.

Cornering; the children iu another
part of the house the crazed father
cat their throats and left them dy-

ing; on tho floor. Clasping tho gory
razor in one hand and his revolver
in the other, he rushed from tho
.house and ran to his office.

Kills Clerk.
In the counting room stood his

' eldest daughter and the'ehiof clerkt
"When he leveled the revolver at tho
defenseless girl, the clerk sprung to
ward him and received a bullet
"through bis chest

begin treating the once.
over tha prostrate of

the clerk, the amniac shot bis daugh
ter twice through the head, killing
her instantly. He then placed the
gun against his right temple and

out his brains.
The bodies of the seven victims

&nd that of the murder were taken
in charge by the authorities and re-

moved to the Marseilles.

M0LT0N TAR SHUTS OFF
ALL HOPE OF ESCAPE

PITTSBURG, Dec. 11. Their
escape cut off by a stream of molten
tar that flowed from a vat that col-

lapsed three men wero burned to
death today in n fire that destroyed
the plant of the McClintock Refining
Comnpny.

All but one exit from the burning
building was blocked by the ronring
flames. As the men rushed for this

'door, the steaming blnck mass burst
from the super-heate- d vnt and forc-
ed them to retreat. Their bodies
have nqt been recovered.

Live at tho PalmB, new brick building,
now?(Xurnlture, strictly modern, cor- -

nor Grape and Main streets.

G. A. Hover and of Valley
View orcahrd, were Medford visitors
"Wednesday.

P. Anderson of North Phoenix
wnu In Modford Inst Wednesday and
brolight out a load of fruit trees.

P. E. Furryi the Phoenix liveryman,
was'in Medford on busines lnst'Wed-nesda- y.

Joe Smith, tho confectioner, of
Phoenix, and Douglas Stedmnn mndo
Medford a call lar-- t Wednesday.

J. S. Stngg of North Talent was
in Medford labt Wednesday on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Croey of North

Talont were doing .trading in Med-

ford last Wednesday.
Mrs. C. Corey woi doing, trading

with Medford merchants JofVed-nosdn- y.

5$

G. W. Corlock of Northwest Phoe
nix was in Medford last Wednesday.

Bily Bcsnn, Talent's enterprising
liursqrymnn, is busy digging and fill-in- cr

prdors for his many customers.
Ileiiry Shnfor, tho Phoenix butch-o- r,

is building an ndtion to his dwel-
ling houso Phoenix.

JnmeB Allen received n fine phon-

ograph and a lot of choico records
last Tuesday. The machine is ono of.

so plainly.

THE MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, M13I)!' ORliOON,

MAY GET AFTER

MEXICO NEXT

Representative Calls At- -

tcntlon to Barbarities Prac-

ticed in Diaz's

Land.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 11.

Reports of barbarous trentment nml

to which American sub

jects nrc undergoing in Mexico wero

BRrCSVhnSScdh b!oody!lortscSo
Hinshnjv

American
Hurt

and omurinp'todvah

cAn iin

P.

creto

city,

peace

caBiiwr. Park following
Iiniiilwr-M'ii- r W:is n.;.;. m. Wolcli Hlforl

Wortman
Ueiumor nyc.

r..i!-i n,n.. to statement as to
,.,.!, resnoot nung.

than American. Ihnchaw
had ben brought to nttcntion
several Americans who hnd resided
in The action Secretary
Knox1 will take Hinshnw's

problematic.

EUn Ganoyaw. puhiic stenographer
room 4, Palm buildine.

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Medfortl Slioulil "Learn to De-tcct't- he

Approach of

street, urangu

no ground for
a thick

,Wl
tho

his by

ney

full of sediment

kidneys ex-- iei

Irregular which contracts
sensation scald

Ing. back aches constantly,
headaches and dizzy spells may oc- -

ur and tho victim is often weighed
down a feeling of- - languor and
fatigue. Neglect warnings and
there Is dropsy, Urlghfs
disease, or
these symptoms warning enough

kidneys atLeaping form

blew

Pa.,

wife

iu

these

You can no remedy than
Kidney

proof:
Mrs. Stella M. Van W.

street, Medford, Or., says:
"I of tho merits of
Doan's Kidney Pills while living In

Patterson, N. and so well did they
servo ran at that time that I have

then, when I have
with

a box two Doan's Kidney;
used In the spring and

In good

For all Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,

York, sole agents for Unit-

ed
Remember name Doan's

and no other.

Court.
Estato Rhoda R. .Rawson;

settlement and administrator dls- -

charged.
Estato of K. B. Bouz; Inventory

and appraisement tiled

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

J. Henry and moved into
their residence just completed

their fine tract in North
Talent.

Tho enrpet layers are busy in the
residence of A. S. today,

Thursday, Jnyinir cnrpelts, hanging
and placing tho heavy fur-

niture in position.'
Miss Josio Calhoun has been em-

ployed saleslady in the'drygoods
department of Ilenrn, Fisher& Co.'s
storo of Phoenix.

The Christian church of Phoenix
is being nnd will
present a neat nppenranco
when completed.

Mrs. Tj. C. Brooks, who for a
number of yenrs a
ot Phoenix, bus her property at
that place will return to her
homo in Missouri. Mrs. Brooks nnd
her wero old-tim- e resi
dents of Talent, since Mr. Brooks'
death Brooks has decided to ro-tu- rn

to
Louio is diegimr largo well

for irrigation purposes on his
tract Jnnd just south

also on electric pump
next summer. Solid rock has b(en

in well, rcnuirin!. much
the best. It ban been by good blasting-- , it is certain nn

to hetir each piece, being played abundance of puro will be
taiiicd.

LAW SAID TO BE

GUILTY PARTY

Ho is Said to Bo the Man

Who Recently Wroto

the Blackmailing

Letter.

Win

GRANTS PASS, Or., Dec.

Mathovr Law, a young man of this
was arrester ytitordny oa sus-

picion of bolng the author of tho
blackmailing letter sent to Mrs. A.
N. was given a prelim
inary hearing Friday afternoon
bore tho Justice of tho and
bound ovor to the grand Jury in tho

handwriting
blackmailing

maKo

NOTICES.

ORDINANCE NO. 263.
declaring tho

recorder
Hen

Modford doth

city
by

declare Its to

as

county,

Uutlor,

tho

CITY NOTICES.
4

recorder's Jnckson tlon tho city Oregon,
county, 75 foot: rtito por I I foot, un oast sldo Orango
foot. duo. $7S.7G.

Assessment No. T, Hails, lot
7, block a, Park adit city

Oregon, foot
on wost sldo

Vol. page
recorder's Jackson county,
Oregon. foot: foot,

1.05j duo.
Assessment 7 H.

block addition In
city Modford, Oregon, and the

50 west Orange wntor n,!nMlon of said
ol. 5 1, ..., ,,

county of,l,, nml tliocupon
Jackson county. 50 feet;

foot, ft. duo,

Assessment No. S O.
t. block 2, Park addition In

city Mbdford, Oregon, frontage
feet on east side street,
.,04.1.11..1 lf.l .nilift I .Ml. I .' .vinmj

I MMAH.lrt ..f Tiinlfunii
Oregon. 11. rnto per
St.fl.V nnimmf ilnrv i."

ordor--,

dockot

Improvement:!

Asses3ment 90. C. lHl,..i! lino In Mali
sum The lotM0, block ,

a newspaper published and,
no and state merely j0flt on rn8t . street, ' circulation In said city,

Law's was south, described Vol. page tho provldd ordinance
recorder's Jnck-- t n-- ,o of enlil city

to that H. D. 50 foot;. II foregoing ordinance was0 pass- -
letter. Ralph an accountant, rato nor amount due.

city counc of
and G. H. L. .'u'

,A 1.,' ; ., ,
.mmciii

cars. The M6x- - '"l lot 11. block In the ,00!), l.v voto:
tho Jfttor Slnili kIIv Mmirrtr.l fronlnen Ml,

ueiateu comession .'-"- ', 'wricic nyo.
who 70. countv n.vc. nyo, aye,

without r,inr,ia TnoVsn,, rnnn.
m,.. ai.. nnrr iieiinue

mnrn uanu
stated.

upon re-

port

People
Kid

Disease,

by

by

danger
ono

use
Pills.

Jackson
learned

J.,

trouble my
that

order."
dealers.

Probato

much

Colvor
fine

install

uro

11.

Ho

CITY

An ordlnauco assess-
ment property for

tho to statement
thereof la tho

ordain
follows:

Section Whereas, tho
council did resolution

slx- -

thereof aforesaid

street, south,
county

81.05J amount

county records Modford,
Oregon.

amount

Ion
frontngo

Orango street,
described 57. county

records
por

nmount
Har-

vey, lot
entered

street,
records

Oregon.
per amount

$52.00.
Hoggs,

lot

Orango

IlOggs. !no tin,
HOOD.

ovldonco general
by

county records
similar

'foot.
by

jYt'ei'Mmiuiu i v v. mi inl" 11
j .

. . - .. r .if . . "

a .... " aUsont.
r, lien imprison- - unco

n . , . nf
i a

o.

a

.

.

n

docket,

Oregon. 11. foot:
foot, $1.05; amount due, $52.50.

Assessment 11 O. C. Doges, i

block million In
city Modford, Orc,?on, frontage 50 j

side street,
sc.ith. page 335,1
county recorder's refordu of j

county, Oregon. 42 rato por
$1.05; nmount

Assessment 12 Mary Orr.
of laying a six Inch wntor lot Park

main on street city of 42
enter a

water
City of

a

foot.

feet on
south, 47. 025.

. Ol a. nmi (

county, Oregon. 42 feet; rate per
$1.05; amount due. $44.10.

No. Mary H.
lot 14. block Park addition In tho

por

tho
Orango

foot,)-f-

several
tho

south, t,,lU
tho

thnt
collected

tho

Section 3.
notice

No.

showed 75, 336,' nmnnr'

tho OroRon.
$1.05:

the thoGllkoy,
iiiu

onnK addition tho

i!rrtlHi Vol.
ncaniii,,

foot Orango

addition
Orango Oregon,

Orango

ordered

accused

W.

thero horo-
by election

held

rniinlv

at
election

Tho kidney trouble In "h water main on Orango street of Oregon, 110 tttlotlwest, irom .iain on wuo oiarc that j ,w A nino
doubt. "1; on

' ." ' ' .W.
. cloudy, urine. portlon of said proper- -' county. Oregon. 50 per sect n 100

, of passage to frontage saia property foot, $1.05; amount due. fixlnir tho for
or

The

of
diabetes. Any

better
Doan s Here's Medford

first

or
fall

and

on

Furry

ns

throughtout
more

ha

nnd old

but

tho

tho
ploas- - but

ob- -

Homer

and

on
tho

and

Tho
as

lay

v

of

Vol.

due.

cost

Vol.
O O CIOCK

Z

tlon
UUU 1IA U LI11IU 1HUI.U IU1 AAonan.AM, Xn 14 Maryhearing protests against lay ng ,ot 2i Park nii,itlon In the! bo gran
of water main on eald portion cty of ModforU Oregon, frontago 50 charterof said and assessment f t on t B'(lo 0 t t ,,pcn (

tho cost

pest

$52,50.

rato
$53.60,

and

same

offered

8(j0

325.

RESOLUTION.

Mayor.

ordered

rivooriTiTV
Biibmltttng

follows:

$52.50.

south, Vol. 47. nncc 125. nilttod lornl rotor until.
And was county records Jncknon city by the city council said

and poBted as feet; rato
quired by section 116 the charter j ,0ot. $1.05; amount due. $52.50. , herebydrMisStod pS K,

I Assessment No. 15 Mary B. Beveral nt which said oloc-- .

""rtM 2 addition the tlon bocouncil time 50place In said for f0(ft on
Mejforii

eaBt
' s(JcGrange street, ; r0o'rB"1 club

SST2. hutCnon8 oStSs atZ5 ?Z2&.. 5? l" Nash .ample
or-- any to!county 50 feet: rato perr0' ..

by council to lay-;fo- o( Vl.05; nmount ' VL ?"7 hB '
Ing said water followingi arov n i et...sessment of cost thereof afore--! ilv8?0? roby defllgnated nppolntods additionand said council having ,,,,, ioctions
sldered matter, and cJgtonMgSr; For ward- -J. S.

1

said was ma- - ,fcc' PtfL' SW- - Judg.; C. W. who
oenent city ana mat an ",: VoVo ' ' act clerk; Taylor, who shall

to bo therefor, -- ?8'8?. also act as clerk.
commencing at ho! tho nrobablo amount of lMoiT,80n'

,.,! avnrv rwonainn filnpn i ... . i. i..i.i CBSX fOrnCf Ol Ol 1. DIOCK H. Pnrl.iininuivwnDiuviiig iu uv , ,1.,. . rW- -

thai

backacbo against said dW order said," ,Boatcr main laid.kidneys. find foot, thonco ICS feet, 150

Pills
keeps tho working

by

Now tho
States.

the
tako

final

D.
now

now

papered

fbocn rcsidont
sold

husband

Mrs.

of of Phoenix
He wil

j

water

Parsons.

tho

tho

05:

A

tho
No.

son

ty, por

12, the

13, Mock tho
frontnge

Intention

V

foot,

tho

tho ,,,oc,c

street the

duly
tho

held:the

other
the the

int,n,
tho

water Also-
saia

southextent tho
M.,inP,l"

,-
-

I '

wiiorciAD, iuu toatoi aiu wi-- ,
south ICS foot to plnco of be-

er main has been and hereby Is de- -, Ki3nng, n Jackson Oregon,
to bo tho sum of 113 feet west sldo Oranro

Now therefore. It Is hereby fur-- i . . .. . . .
tW Hotnrmlnoi! Hint thn no irvi; nue I'or loui
ato sharo of tho cost laying Bald1.05; amount 123.90.
water of parcel the ABsesstnont No. 131. W. Wnko-prppor- ty

on said of flol,i( commencing nt the northeast
said street tho amount sot corncr 0f jot i i,ock 5, n,(ii.
slto description each tlon In city 'ed by of
pleco below that cach runnlnir Hionro ir.S toot Medford by following voto, on

ur nieuu ui luiiu uuiiumcu u tnonCo Wf,gt in0 feet, north ICS feet,
tho laying of said water main to thoonBt foet to of. beginning,

extent set 118 feet on wost sldo
poslto tho description of each Orango street, south. 118 foot; rnte
col pleco and that respective por fooji jI-0r,- . amount
amounts roprosent proportional i23, 90
benefit said water main to v i v r vninnvrespective parcels property ,n.AfR0S,S p
also tho proportional frontago thero-- ft: . fVn,'tL m

on said portion of Bald street and gg X1'
council hereby declnro enchl.l.hon i0?,. i. S T.'foot'1 portho parcels of described t , , 1'--$

below to bo assessed and each of tlio, i"r
io conoi th nmn.,n ABBoeHmont No. John Wlllcen- -

of

feet
ON

No. Ro.h.
MAIN WbSl' tho OaBt 00 font Ross nil

In Mm rltv nt nrn..nn
CC feet

mi. i, uiui.iv o, iuik uuun.iui.iu ii.v so rato por root,:
cuy ui .ncuiuiu, tiuuKthu ""
;cta on woai muu

44
W. nt

if,,
U,

CO per
iooi, uuu, i.u 00 rato per foot, 81.

No. duo,
anu i.oan lot, No. 181. W.

on nt
tf

of
No. 19 O.

it u, C. In
of 50

3,
In of Modford, foot- -

50 feat on

of 50
por

A. II,
lot 4, and tho of

3, In tho of
75

on

recordor's of
75 por

P.
and of lot

3. In

Nnnp.PR
f f f
of of

frontngo

J.

Modford, GO

of
50 rato

8,

$1,05;

frontago

soBBmoiits
of

described

C.

50

D. 50

50 rato

lot

70.

D.

oast

No. 20 O. C.
lot i.'i,

50 per

21
lot 0,

In of
50

60

No. 22
lot 6,

tion in tno or
50

50 por
of ll

23
lot

t

CO

31
lot !, (,

In city of
GO on

f0
or.;

2. It In

ed nr.- -

of bo In
on

494,

of

fid

In

of '

bo In tho
nor by of

for of nsaoBBitiontSi
for of

'

It Is thnt
provided for bo

of THbuno.
la

that
of

of

'' of
P.

iiuKKn.'.iinnuiu nun
freight 2.

.

had Kmerlck

JTcxico.

is

Modford,

1.

I).

of

13

UI1U

12

V. H.

Recorder.

Ho It by tho city
of of

1. bo
Is In

to ho tho 14Ch
of the

nf "ours CIOCK

tho

feet

uuo,

city
foot sldo

rato

city

foot
54,

foot

oust

feet

and man-- 1

tho
and

in. for tho of
tno or said city

snld for or
rejection

to on- -
of to Medford, frontage asm

CANON,

approval
proposed

to tho
;. Z ' w "5?A--

offensive sa!d In foot- - rato nf
of tlmo

attended of

of

to

WInkel, 324

kidneys

family

garden

No.
3,

on

bo
15

of

ted by
has

by
tn thn nf

whereas, resolution recorder's of of
Oregon. 50

of
Orr,

;Vil,ot lf, In
of

Y. -rd-H- otel

time at
or received

of or tho as-- .'
as iIncon- - of

tho Sawyer.
Is of nP? Darls.

to nmount as C. C.
property

' i'ii'w.v... .1...
had proporty,

east
of

curtains

r0et,

termlned on

nronnrtlon- -
of

each of
fronting

Is

of

C,

of

L. n.
J...1 . . r ,

ii, wno nnn
i.i.i.t. ...t.iiiiiii tin nn uiui it, ill,

act
For M. F. Mt

H. U.
act V.

act as
4. Is

by to of '

In tho amo Is
provided by tho tho
of elections in

Tho foregoing wns
of parcel or tho of Medford, Oregon, tho of tho city

of nnd and tho

1Co
full of tho amount so

par--
or tho duo.

tho
of said

nnd V
of 0f

does
of proporty

provided
collection

November

Kmerlck

W. H.

W.

is of
seropltoach nddljon Iu known g , prepaid or- -

V:LL'T ?5B;wmi
'

ffi oSl? interest public penomlU

MAIN ORANGE nmnt
Gl f,mP ' and which is nrinpsi not gonornllv

?SET 9"Tn', nXWEBN ABsessment UW!lllamSTREET, 1 lilnnlt 1 .
EIGHTH STREET, WEST.

Ella on wost sldj all Stntns
Boum. root;

i.uii; due, frtM.so .
ingo

south, uescrihou vol.
county recordor's records

17 I. Thomas, be Medford n
373,nt 0. in ,,.

of Modford. Oregon, 50 U"aco
on i erl or

ti.uu, uiiiuuiii. foot: OS;
Assessment 2 amount Sfi2.50.

ty ijuiiumg Asociaiion,, Thomas.

south.

addi-
tion

south.

horoby

orfttlBe

.TnrkRnn

ordered

Jui,BC5

assessed

election

Merrick

"Something
system

Pacific
Carney, Ornngonnd points

street, purchased
addition

Jackson U"Uo"

Orango street, tolographcd dirnot

conrmodntlonH

&fe.PBS.S cffyV " "
on Orango stroot, Orange street, Houth. bo forwarded

described r,0 foot; tirno."
recordor s record- - Jackson 852.50.

couniy. uregon. unio por, AFKossinout C.
foot, 81.05; amount duo, 852.50. , addition tho)

Assessment 3 Elizabeth city Orogon, frontngo
Brown, lot Par't addition ' Orango stroot,

Oregon, 0 foot, 81.05; amounti
frontago wost sldo Orango

described
143, records

Jnclison Orogon,
foot, il.OC; amount duo,

$52.50.
I

half lot 5,
Park city

Medford, Orogon, frontngo
west Orango troot, south,

described county
records Jackson

Oregon. feet; foo.,
$78.75,

Assoament 5 Margaret
Noble, lot C 5.

Park addition

In

$1.05:

In

Houth,
ISM,

$52.50.

Park
frontago

recorder's

rato

souin
VI.

feet;

Lester
u.

2.

dosorlbod
Jncknon

stroot,
described

described

fronta0o

portion

WATER

Jackson

south.

52,&0.
s:ifHHtii('ut Rogg,

0. addition In tlioj
or Mfilford, Oregon, frontago 50
on stroot,

81.05; amount
852.50.

Assessment Rondllln
floodalo, block Pari! addi-
tion Modford. Oregon,
frontngo on onst sldo Orango
street, south. rate
$1.05; amount $52.50.

AsHOssinont Rondllln
i Ooodalo, 1 1 block addi

Meuroro, urogon,
frontago on oast sldo Orango
stroot, south, rnto

Medford, Oregon, frontago 81.05: amount 852.50.
on wost Orango streot, Assessment Rondllla

south, described pago 15C, Goodalo, addl- -

Hlroot,
amount, duo, j

Assessment ltondllln'
(ioodiilo, Park

Modford. Oregon,
tddo

stroot,
amount duo,

Section And
ordained, tbat,;8ald

page .....i,.,,

nmlnfi

foot,

given ownors reputed ownorH
property,

enforced
charter said

city
streets

furtbr
above pub- -'

nntlv
jZ

county.
Looney, city

Dmiiiii

week romninrv

benefitted

directing

heretoforo

adltlon

Park

foot:

Attest:
KOD'T TKLPKU,

HoBlovod, coun-
cil city Mcdford:

Section
a special

on
December. 1909, between

riri,ri1 III.

2.

foot;

city,

p. purpose
to legal voters

tholr
n charter amend-

ment chartersymptoms city
they leave oventn c)mr,cr

salo

ndiuont
1L f"l

street

cast.

struck

1909.

char- -
Sick

also

Orr, may Into and franchises
said said which

amendment ,

proposed and sub- -

scld city.
publisher, per'

is
a8!! wards
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For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

olics, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle (jrcaso and

(jail cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. G. Smith
314 E. Main.

ft

m

I

It's aPleasure

FnEE.

indocd io pay your grocery bill
when you doiil here for tho
ileni.s lire nlwuyn eorreet.

What given it additional ploan-ur- o

is tho fact that you know

Full Value
for your money has been receiv-
ed --that you arc eharged with
I he lowest priees on tho very
best goods.

It's mutual pleasure doing bus-
iness with us.

Alien Reagan
The Square Deal Grocers

twin

Oectric Wiring'
and Fixtures

10

Have you anylhini; eloetrie that, all others have
failed on? Before throwing it, away en II on us and
we will fix it if it is possible to do so. .Do you over
look at your light fixtures and wish you had some-thitt- g

more up-to-dat- Wo carry a full line of
SQUARE BRUSHED, BRASS, OXIDIZED COP-

PER AND ANTIQUE BRASS FIXTURES,
DOMES, CEILING LIGHTS AND BRACKETS,
AND HALL LAMPS. Do you over wish that your
light was in some other position or thnt you hnd
more i Wc do electric wiring of all kinds for lights,
motors, dynamos, door bells, ete. Vc also build tel-

ephone nnd power lines.

Southern
Electric
PHONE 1091.

Oregon
Company

30 S. ST.

RL U IVI BI1NG
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Prices reasonable

"

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phono 2931.

The New Improved Aladdin
INCANDESCENT KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP.

Costs Ono Cent for Six Continuous Hours' Burning.
IlrightcHt, purest and safest light. It hhvoh Oil, requires little care,
buniB without noiso or odor can't osplodo. For Anlo by

W. E. STACY,; E. 0. AYLEE, Gen. Agents
AGENTS WANTED,

Lamps to bo had nt Strang's Dng Storo.

The Bungalow Rink
GRAND MASQUERADE SKATING CARNIVAL, DEC. 23.

Open every nl'toniooii from li p. m. till ft p. in.
Kvoiiiiigs, 7:!)() p. in. till 10 p. m.

ADMISSION

j r't . '

'

W. A. ROBBINS,

10

GRAPE

SKATES, 25 CENTS

Proprietor

ORCHARD TRACTS

20 Acres
Adjoining Hlllcrost orchard and con-

tain unoxcclcd deop, rich soil. Rea-

sonable prices and generous .terms.

OREGON ORCHARDS SYNDICATE

PRIZES.

SELLING AGENTS ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

I


